
Poinciana Park Neighborhood Association 
  963 Allendale Road, West Palm Beach, Fl 33405   www.PoincianaParkWPB.com 

 

Mission Statement: To establish a cohesive community identity, to protect the character of 

our neighborhood and promote historical preservation.  To develop pride, safety, 

communication and awareness amongst all neighbors.  

   

 

 

 

 

HELP PRESERVE OUR HOMES AND NEIGHBORHOOD!! 

Many residents of Poinciana Park recognize our neighborhood’s significance as an integral part of West Palm Beach history. 

Mackle Park (Allendale south to Hampton) was one of the largest subdivisions built in the years following World War II. 

Both Willa Park and Morningside Park (Belvedere Road south to Allendale) contain homes built over 80 years ago, with 

many distinctive characteristics along with connections to important figures in local and State history. The rich history of our 

neighborhood speaks for itself and should have the recognition and preservation it deserves. Therefore, on behalf of the 

entire Poinciana Park community, your Neighborhood Association’s Board of Directors wishes to further protect our 

neighborhood by applying to become recognized as a City of West Palm Beach Historic District. 

But what does this mean for you and your home? Aside from the benefits of protection from the airport expansion and 

special interest groups, historic districts have shown increase in property values and are great selling points to potential 

home-buyers. Contributing structures in historic districts are often eligible for Federal tax incentives. However, there are 

some limitations associated with external home improvements (for those looking to make renovations in the future) so it is 

important to be well informed before signing below. Please contact the City’s Historic Preservation Planner at 561-822-1435 

for more information about the application process and restrictions on home improvements within a historic district. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Tear off and return/mail to: 

arranque y volver / mail con: 

detache epi retounen / lapòs: 

Jonathan Burgess, 963 Allendale Road, West Palm Beach, FL 33405 

 

English:   I/We, the undersigned, am the owner(s) of the property listed below to be included in the proposed historic 

district. I concur in the nomination of Poinciana Park to the West Palm Beach Register of Historic Places and agree to be 

recognized as an applicant for the designation of this district. 

Espanol:  Yo (nosotros), el que suscribe, soy el dueño(s) de la propiedad mencionada a continuación que será incluida en la 

propuesta para el distrito historico. Estoy de acuerdo con la nominación de Poinciana Park al Registro de Lugares 

Históricos de West Palm Beach y estoy de acuerdo con que se me reconozca como solicitante de la designación de este 

distrito. 

Kreyol:   Mown mem metre propriote ki nonmin emba memo an, mown vle mete propriote ya kome on monimen pou listoi. 

Mown vine conprend ke nonmin Poinciana Park lan pou enregistre plase li nan listoi e dakor pou yo rekonet aplikasion pou 

choi district lan. 

Name/nombre/non____________________________________________ 

Address/dirección/adrès_______________________________________ 

Signature/signatura/siyati_______________________________________ 


